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[GLEAMED FROM MANY SOURCES

jaoob H. tichil/ eèa# tbe end ot th* war in the au* 
tufllll.

The British Admiralty sâ>* the German submarine 
U-2b haa bean stink.

Harvard sophoniOrea Voted three to one for serving: 
of beer at else* functions .

Average price of twelve Industrials 80,13 up O.io. 
Twenty railway» $l,g6 up 6.6S.
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I : NOTES ON PUBLIC UTIÜTIESHIPPEIHNES IK THE 
WED OF SPOOF,
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FOU II IB dûi- ” . -Earning» of public utility compaiUea operating In 
Maine make a better showing for January than for 
some time past. The Cumberland County Power and 

i Light reports an increase of $9,70g, or 5.3 per cent, in 
j gross, a gain of $8,291 in net and a surplus for the 
month of $11,508. compared with $1,202 in January, 
1914.

The Lewiston, Augusta and Waterviiie Street Rail
way Company reflects a gain of $4,811 in gross, while 
the net gain was $4,979, with a deficit in Interest 

' charges for the month of $4,979, compared with $9,- j 
, 398 a year ago. For the twelve months ended Janu- I 

Freddie Welsh Arrived in the City To-day—Montreal j ary 31. 1915. gross increased $5.243 and surplus after 
Bowling Association's Tourney is Now in Pro

gress—New President for Heather 
Curling Club.

■

VOL- XXIX,Frankie Flemming Practically Knocked 
Out Harry Bingham ia Fourth 

Round of Their Fight

ROYALS SECURE INFIELDER.

& importent Auitrita Court feity 
te Negotiate for Separate 

Peace
MOtSONS

fncoryaretd ♦> Ae*ff**Wter>

«*-•LARGEST submarine sunk • • > ■

HEAD OFFIC®, MomThe town Jell et East niton, N.H.. was «old tor SET 
to be turned into a henhouse.

far*-
Qêrmen Pirmey.

operating expenses, taxes and interest charges was 
$27,485, a decrease of $34.047. M «*» » Juwêm »f; C*"»«

its clients every faifiltity foi

Receivers hftve been appointed for the Port of pàrg 
Corporation, a Farquliar concern.Gross earnings of the Bangor Railway and Electric 

Company for January increased $1.848, while net ea.rn- 
The members of the mechanical department of the ing* Were $2.134 ahead of those for January. 1914. ajid , 

Journal of Commerce are unable either to forgive or . surplus for the month was $16,978, or $1.977 better ! 
forget their defeat at the hands of the editorial puck- than a year ago. aaced th« 8r«Mt«et Irnprtsston

Mror, and th*t an Import»,,!
to negotiate for 
despatch.

RwiMfl in *«*«*'■ * 1Coal in paying quantities wa* discovered in the 
highland» a front Port Je r vie, N.Y. of Prtflnj,l 

upon th* Auetrlm Eh. 
«»»rt party I, i„tilnta 

a «panto HAce, .ay, a Copln|,«„„ FtSTMchasers. Every now and then they issue a defi to a There was an increase of $1.211 in the gross earn- : 
game of bowls, knowing full well what would be apt ings of the Portland Railroad Company and of $1.82] ; 
to happen to the scribes if the gauge of battle were j in net. while there was a deficit of $1,074 In interest 
taken up. Summonsing up their courage for the se- charges for the month, as compared with a deficit 
cond time, the pencil -pushers, nothing daunted, sal- of $3.588 in January, 1911. 
lied forth to the Belmorc Alleys last night, breathing ---------------

j Output of golq in WMt Africa, during February was 
34,822 fine ounce», valued at £ 144,Q84.

.
Two thousand butcher shop* in England have been 

: closed since
r special Winter farm#

ko», JUS, Dial
HON. W. J. BRYAN,

Secretary of State. The United State» reply to the 
, British Ordèr-in-Council wa* forwarded to-day.

I'“*Bridal, Admiralty announce that they believe
the German submarine LT-29 which 
four British and one French steamer in 
Channel ana damaged three other 
sunk with all hands, 
and was one of the largest 
under-sea boats.

the beginning of the war.
! recently sank

slaughter. Hut when hostilities had The Wisconsin Edison Company. Inc., reports thatthreats and
ceased it was found that the editors are more at 1 the operating revenues for the month of February i

By a majority of 500 voter», Saratoga, N.Y., de
cided on a commission form of government.

Petrograd announces the complete success of the 
Russian offensive in the Carpathian Paisses.

or § l|i e«rt«,
HU», Banquets, Dinngre, Weddin 
lecture». Concertai and Recital 

Supper» fr»m f t* 12 R, 
Husk by Lignant#'» Celebrated

the English 
veilels, had been 

The tT-29 displaced 800home in the sanctum than they are when disporting ! were $688.665. a decrease of 3.48 per cent, over the
themselves in Bro. Pearce s recreation parlors. The j corresponding period of the preceding year: operating

J expenses $438.538, a decrease of 0.55 per cent.: net 1 
92— 252 earnings $260.127, a decrease of 8.05 per cent, and bal-

109— 267 a nee available for the Wisconsin Edison Company. Inc.
114— 334 and depreciation of fubsidiary companies $120.574. a

1 10— 336 decline of 10.78 per cent. Pur the twelve months end-
108— 323 ed February 28. 1915. operating revenues amounted to

----- $9.616.896. a decrease of 0.61 per cent, compared with
555—1512 the previous year, while net earning* were $3.503.378, 
102— 316 a decrease of 2.13 percent. The balance availablê for, 
76— 293 Wisconsin Edison Company. Inc., and depreciation of 

1 "’6— 427 subsidiary companies was $1.876.992. a decrease of 8.6 
123 - 385 p.c. The appropriation for depreciation during the 
204— 509 twelve months amounted to $857.673. an increase of 
—- ------: 2.63 p.c. over the preceding year. ,

BENUE'S DEFICIT 
III FOOD LEE

and fa,teat of the German
score tells the tale:
Wallace ......................

Robinson ............

Ilarpell.........................

it Was this vessel Which Just a 
■ rh 8i:x steamers In the Bristol

I American Smelting and Refining earned 6.08 p.c. In I u annel aM off lhf 8clll>' Islands within two dav, 
i 1914 against 7.47 p.c, m 1»1S on common stock. j , c°mm6n<ler, who spoke Englieh perfectly

, of the merchant

fortnight ago torpedoed
So

THE DOMINION 5
,nd INVESTMENT 5

10MINJEJN SAVINGS nun
L0XD6N. CANADA

told one
captains of destroyed vessel*, who

j W. G. Y. Hard me, of the Federal Reserve Board, ! wls ,8ken aboard the submarine, that he was the com- 
: sayg New York will be the World’s financial centre. ! fflailder °r the submarine Which torpedoed the British

i tmtsers Aboukir, Creasy and Rogue.Has Been Dependent at Nearly Every 
Point on Foreign 

Countries

W. Mould ....

Ji'iwden............
H. Mould .........
tii-dding...........

A movement for the cultivation of vacant lot* by 
the unemployed was started byn i j Tlle Dutch steamer Medea was sunk off Beach v 

I Head yesterday by the German submarine U-28. She 
i c‘trUi » «ergo of oranres and was bound Item 

A Russian victoo' in Bukowlna Is also reported and I s»tonikl, for London. The Medea was stopped by the 
the right wins °f the Austrian army may have been ! mtbmarlne and the crow was given fifteen minutes ■ 
turned. j which to Wave the vessel.

the Mayor of Newark, I ùfltsl.
I inure.N.J.

'■*mt'**MUST EXERCISE ECONOMY661 — 1930

Fur the eight months ended February
Nationale last night when Frankie Flemming almost 28 gross earnings expanded $306.939. 
succeeded in his design to knock out Harry Bingham the corresponding period of the previous year.
At the end of the fourth round the latter was hang-

«EUT MlMayor Alllfchel of New York, is opposed to ‘jitney -Notwithstanding the continuance of the gale alight 
bu«8«e.” Ha sây6 the heavy traffic will make them squadron yesterday Penetrated the Dardanelles as far 
objectionable. as the mine zone and completed a reconnais,M‘‘

------------- -- j without incident, according to a despatch from Salon -
Twelve Japanese artillery officers, headed fry a«n-! ikl- The mlne-sweepere continue their work, 

eràl Naskjlma- left Tokio to join the Russian army in 
the capacity of observers.

or in Canada was decisively settled at the Monument for January.

or 8.5 p.c. over, 
The

A neutral correspondent of the London “Economist 
write* from Berlin as follow» :

"Can Germany be starved out through the loss of its 
imports of food products by sea ! In Germany itself 
it is confidently believed that this cannot be done; 
in the press, indeed, that opinion is often put forth 
with a light-hearted certain t y that is little In keeping 
with the gravity of the problem. The study of the 

j question, however, has by no means bêen left to the 
overworked editors of the daily newspapers. Recently 
a little book (‘Die Deutsche Volksémaehrung und der 
Englische Auahungerungeplan) lias been published, 
representing the investigations and conclusion» of 16 
specialists, statisticians, physiological chemists, econo- 

bonds ,u Ptoo. in the sinking mi’'8- S^oststs, Professors of agriculture sud others:
fund provided for,in its general and refunding mort- wh” 80 into thf m*“w with bHaracterletic German

The company stipulates that during the time ! thorou8Hness. 
these bond* are outstanding it win not reimburse its 8l,n,ption and t,ade r»pr««ent, where not otherwi»*

The tourney of the Montreal Bowling Association is | treasury out of the proceeds of the Bale of general ,ndicated' the average for the two years 1912 and 1913,
now in progress at the Windsor Alleys. The stand- j and refunding bonds or first preferred stock to a^i w*hile t,ie population of Germany is taken at 68.000,-
ing on the first evening's play are as follows: \ amount in excess of $3,219,661. 3° ' Ooe.

company has applied to the Massachusetts Gas and 
ing on tu the ropes in an effort to maintain his feet. Electric Light Commission for authority to issue $2.- 
<>nly the bell prevented lus seeking the boards and , i>48.000 of additional stock in 
dreamland.

I New York. March 27.—Bradstreet's 
j improvement is reflected in Canadian 
I Feeling: as to the future is rather more 

war orders stimulate a number of ij 
I the betterment is only chiefly netewoi 
repr«eat* favorable reaction front na 
The Engrilsli markets and thi# Allipd < 
sorting heavy supplies of canned veget 
pies and the like. It i# established tl 
placed I» Canada involve fhe expend!tt 
matcly of $125.000,000,
Montreal notes the lienefjtàal effect c 

but complains of ppor coqntry rp^gde, 1 
utd quiet retail trade. Toronto reports 

■Kcentli' received record orders for shel

! The British Government has refused the 
| the United States that an American

Peking cable says well-informed diplomatists be-1 be permitted to take station at the port of Kirkwall 
1 Mév® th*t military action between China and Japan in Scotland, to report on American 
is certain before the end of April. talned there.

request ofthe ratio of one new
consular officerWhen the fifth round was called. Bing- , ahnre for e«ch ten shires now held at «215 a share 

ham refused to respond and Flemming was vigorously The proceeds w ill be used lo retire floating debt tn- 
acclaimed by perhaps the largest crowd that has ever j curred for extensions and additions 
witnessed a fight in Montreal.

cargo ships tie -
to the generating 

company, Fi\> pre- 
vioua issues of new stock have been made at the 

The Johnson-Willard fight on April 4th may be re-i same price per share, 
fereed by Jack Welsh, of San Francisco, who has been

and distributing system* of the
Crying “Give us bread.-’ and “Give us work,*’ 10,000 

minera thrown out of work by the war marched 
through thê city of Murcia. Spain.

The American submarine f-4, which was submerged
at 9.15 ft.m. yesterday two mile» off Honolulu 
bor, had not ve-appeared at nightfallasked to accept the appointment. A phyhical exam - ( ^*(,e

ination of Johnson shows that all his organs are nor
mal. His condition is said to be remarkable for a 
man thirty-eight years of age. In addition. Johnson 
has been exhibiting an abundance of spirits and is 
looking forw-ard with confidence to the coming fight.

__ and grave fears
ror tl'« 1*r=*>1>' °< YiO.IH from the Collateral Loanjof Ï5 wmmlndM'bi-UuuI'ai»^1"

CO- of Boston. George W. C’ole was sentenced to derve 
a term of 6 .veers. Hi8 wife was sentenced to an in
determinate period.

California Railroad Commission has received 
application from the Pacific Gas and Electric 

' I*30*' for authority to issue 3367.000 general and 
funding 5 per rent. j Dr- K»l'l Liebknecllt. a Socialist member of i!„ 

I Relobatag-. has been mustered into the 

member of a Landstrum regiment ami assigned lo 
service in Alsace.

m The statistics of production, con- arm y as a

r
K

;itqtMnce mure men are employed but 
'tend 10,060 houses and store» in the c 
,fW«st Winnipeg is quiet, collection* 
WeaNae* rrheat iff-expect»» to be und 
l ehott time. A largely Increased a< 
flown in Alberta, this spring.
Inde shows si«me of improvement.

BAnk clearings at sixteen cities for i 
lag with Thursday last aggregated $122 

over

Jones Wifiter. of Philadelphia, is reported to have !
devised a "trench gun,' which by means of a cut-yed ' ________________
barrel with mirror permits aiming of gun without ex-, BEAVER RESUMES DIVIDENDS, 
posing the marksman, 1 AFTER HALF-YEAR'S LAPSE.Class "A."

J P. Lebeau. Belmore ............... ....
; V. Desautele. Belmore.................

A. d. R. Darling. M.A.A.A..........
A. Picard. Three Rivers...............

Class B "

“The principal statistical elements of tlie problem 
are aa follows: The chief cereal crop of Germany is

reports rye 0f which it produces 11,900.900 tone (about 58.682,-
wifh tdfi- ■>=.> v k , compared , opo quarter*.) Of this total it ih assumed that 1,078.-
witn *46i,2o2 in Februarv. 1914, an increaat. nr1*3 ' .,-c, v- . . ~ *0l,_ ooo tons w-ere required for seed for the 1915 Crop, and

I -xet after taxes for the month wa« $->os Tcc a», ,Fo- the first w ' b6, an , 2,708,000 tons have in previous years been fed to live-
■ -31 ; current year gr„„ ean.'lng.'ajreg” mT07! sT: an ,tOCl< 81,11 dis,ll,er,<!s a,ld ",r °,ll,ir ln,h,'lrlal

■ it* i expaneion of Si 06,477, while net earning after ,5,” PU,'pMM' leavln8 ‘ balance orl.lZ4.We tone for bread.
164 ! werP $437,75j, a gâ|n of )38 728 ' The wheat position is by np means so favorable. Tbe

1 production wap 4.932,000 tons (about 22,823.000 quar
ters), including spelt. Of this total 388,000 tons are 
required for seed. 454.000 tons have hitherto been 

♦ used as feed for animal*. leaving about 4.090,000 tonsTHE FIRST STRAW HAT ^ : available for bread - mak i ng. This wea hardly more
Î i than two-third» of the amount needed, hence net 1m- 

Ports have been, 1,990,000 tons (about 9,000,000 qu&r-

Calgary
Toledo Railways A Light Co. has placed order withi Att**r i,Ainf> a u 1, • , x Arter being off the dividend-pavnicr list for half a

Weetinrhou«e Electric & .Mamifacturine Co. for a -, .nftA on ,, . . I year, Bea\ et Consolidated has resumed dlsbursemer.is20,000 kilowatt turbo-generator, with all electrical j to ,harehoWers
equipment, to coat about $750,000. Ar _ mAt a meeting very recently the Beaver directorate 

a„.„ , , declared a dividend of 3c per share payable to st0d.-
8u,t f“r was filed by the Elk Coal holders of record April 15.

Co. of RO.-VU1C Ohio a,„nst 145 miner, ih theiri While the exact date of the daymen, ,a. m.t *. 
employ- for breaking. agreement by ,trlk- citled open it will In .11 likelilmod be made
ing and cioulngt the mine March 17. If „„t s„oncv.

2t>2
The Georgia Railway and Power Company 

!80 ,OV 1 ebruar>' Sross eai-nings of $518.512,
----- 201

I crease of fouHenths o< 1 per cent.
Mrop of 11.3 per cent, from the 
In 1914. Business failure* for the wee 
with M&rch 35 number 63, a«alnst 57 
(S in thl like week qf last y»*r.

increase of $16,353.: V. Sparey. Strachans. . ..
11. Dunn. Beavers...............
E. Snow. Beavers..............

APPLICATIONF. C. Orr. Beavers MADE to HfT
AMERICAN 2

I Xew Tor- March, 27. — Application h= 
to Hat on the New York Curb Market th 
American zinc Lead à Smelting 
bs *n authorized capital of 300,000 she 
C5, of which 171,200 are outstanding. < 
r1 1814' th«re were outstanding *649,0( 

tond*, which are being gradually oonv# 
tonfewion has been computed, there w

! «hares outstanding.

Tbe company was incoriiorated in 18 
W ot ^aine For the purpose of tpinin. 

'«* zinc and Had ores. It is a large prod» 
<r. Company Paid no dividend sin 
Outstanding capital stock ot the com 

* in Boiton. Closing quoUttions in 
TTuirsday were 28% to 26%.
«thé New York Curb 28%

208 The last previous disbursement hy this i-itin paiiy
wan 3 cents per sliare on July 2. 1914. which v::is ire 
only payment made during the

I This coming dividend will mean the distribution u? 
«Quotations rurale!,«a by J. C. Mackintosh & Co.,1 «60,000.00 and brl,» a the total divl.irnd payment, to 

Members Montreal Stock Bschange, 166 Hollis Street «580,000.00 
Halifax, N.S )

r MARITIME PROVINCE SECURITIES!Yiewlaw. the favorite, won the Lincolnshire handi
cap, the first big event of the British flat racing sea-

on a capitalization of $2.000.00
Th' conservation of cash during 1914 and *ji*-r.-cent 

Bid- strike'of high-grade on the 036-fool • ;vel
ha.vc placed tbe Beaver in a stron:; "or ill?
resumption of dividend pnynieitl.-.

Freddie Welsh arrived in the city to-day in antici
pation of hi* fight with Max Lustig. of New York. 
Welsh has been training at Mount Clemens. Mich. 
Lustig is finishing his work at the Canadien Club’s 
gymnasium and has been doing some pretty fast 
strapping.

The sacred sanctity of the Board Room 
Board of Trade was violated yesterday by 
uproarious outbursts of laughter—such laughter a* i 
has never been heard in the Board Room since the ! 
last time Santa Claus visited the

of the local 
the mostw Breweries Making B«r.

"An excess of 260,000 torts of wheat and rye flour 
was exported over and above the imports. The oats 

assembled members i crop wa“ MH.OOO tone, of which about «20,100 tone 
and presented each and every one with some slight Ï are available as food for the people, and from thé 
token of esteem. At that time, however, the laugh- . barley crop of 6,647.000 tons about ôio.OOO ton* were j

used directly as human food, the Bulk of the remain -

: Eastern Canada Savings & Loan . . ..
Eastern Trust Company .. .................

. Maritime Tel. and Tel., pfd. .............
Mar. Tel- A Tel., common.................

j Kova Scotia Vnderwear, pfd. ....
Do., common .... ............... .............

Porto Rico Tel.. Pfd. .. . ... . ..
Porto Rico Téléphoné Common............
Btâ.nfleld’8, Limited, pfd.

Do.. Common ......
Trihidad Electric . ................................

14u 133
J 60 If,3
98 98
73 EXPECT IMPETUS TO WOOL70
95t 90« industry in south alberta.
35D. W. Ross. Jr., lias been elected president 

Heather Curling Club. Reports presented at the an- cidedly not. 
nual meeting indicate that the club had 
prosperous season.

30 Lethbridge, Alta., March 26.-Sheepmen of Sou'll- 
ern Alberta are anxious for the establishment of •' 
government shearing plant with Woo; b.* leis, ami 
sorter*, which they claim would greatly facilitate the 
sheep industry.

Flock masters anticipate higher prices for wool 
1 this season With a corresponding impetus to the 
j sheep-raising industry in Southern Albert a.

of the ter was excusable. Yesterday. It not—most de- 105 102It was regrettable.
Gentle reader. I take the liberty of asking you a ' Be®idee rhl*« breweries consumed 181,000 tone of 

The presentation was made to : simple and perfectly innocent question. Should a man 
tie ns ppe by D. W. Roes, of the Senator Cup be made the subject of much mirth and merriment feedinK Hveeft°ck Was imported to the amount of 2,-
prizes. the rink having defeated allcomers In the Que- because he takes it into his head that he would like * ei,'v0° ton* <*1*»°** wholly’ from Russia). Malz*.
bee Bonapiel for that trophy. Norman Stewart’s to wear a beautiful white, new sailor straw hat of which is not produced In Germany, Was lmpbrfed to
rink won the club trophy. The members of E. H. j the approved 1916 type on the Board of Trade? Now, the amount of 1.030,000 tons, and it I* u*ed mostly Brartdr am - Hend ereon, « p.c.
Hodgson’s rink were presented with the Baillie Trophy, answer that—should he? Certainly not’ * ’ I for feeding ewine. The hopie production of bean», Eastern Car, 6 p.c. . ... ...............
which they won by defending the cup a greater num- Every thing was peaceful and the God of quietude Peas, lentils, buckwheat, millet a»a similar crop* Maritime Nail 6 p.c..............
her of games than any other rink during the sea- (whoever he is) reigned supreme, when suddenly, a ! gives a balance of 550,000 tons available for table

blinding glare shone from the doorway. Eyes were | Ulte. after providing for the seeding and QthÀr ptir-
in#tantly immersed in flowing tear-drops, tear- | Poses. About 650,000 tons net ff these product* were

e measure providing for the pari-mutual system ' ^r0Pr which were unsurpassable and which slowly ' Imported, chiefly for feeding the people. The net lm-
of betting on Arizona race tracks was vetoed by Gov- dripPed down ^e cheeks of the highly respectable Ports of rice were 13* 060 tdn*. By far the most im-
(rnorHuni. ■ gathering, so great was the «train ; portant crop of Germany, both" in bulk and in value,

i Heliograph, Instantly gasped Mr. Somerville, the j ia the potato. The yield is 65,165.000 tons; and fiot- 
Plaes have been completed for stand, at the Ha- ; door-keeper. "German Villas are going to take ua . withstanding this huge production-far greater than 

riano race course at Havana, Cuba, In anticipation Of ; ** °ne*"”' j that of any other country—Germany imports 373,000
the Johnson - Willard fight next month. It will accom- ! Xothint llke **"« out some wiseacre who could j ton, more than it exporte, of the home potato crop
modate between 20.000 and 30.000 people. The betting * ”°‘ rM,et ,he ‘«"P'atlon to any something. j «.754.000 ton, was used as seed. 31.788,00» fed ,lve,
on the fight has not been very extensive, but the „eone evldently »" enthusiastic member of ! stock or was consumed industrially (alcohol, starch)-
small bet, so far laid make Johnson the favorite at ! Home Qulrd. 6el'owk« i" «oat Martial j only 18,623.000 toriï Were consumed 6y the p.07
from. 2 to 2%.to 1. j *lnUn». Advance one and give the countersign." The ^ pie v\' ’ (v

net' import, of^egstabk. were 2,2.00, too..

----------------- —m:rrr£.“r=r^ ^3^««rssx.*s:
r;;vr.'rrj:„'rx-

The distribution of 4 per cent, which hsâ Just, been inetructione fully covering any such etnsisencv Ths p°mnt fOT converting.(Jbto oil for human congump- 
made is tbe thirty-second dividend paid by the com - ! trouble, according to unofficial sources is not likelv tl0n and into ollcake t0T livdtock—tr«re Ini-
paey—«8 per cent, in all upon a capital of $8,000,608.! to recurr. ported to the amount Of 1,672.000 netl thé home pro-

In addition to being about to redeem its capital at i -------------------------- ------ ductlon of such aee«s input at only 40,0»e tons.
parfty. the company has. by the addition of *34,714.; LONDON MAHKET 8TEAOV 'Germany produces nearly all the meat consumed,
brought Its surplus up to the sum of «1,112,444. ! ... _ . „ ! V Half M««t From Sw|nl.

The mill in the four weeks mentioned ran M2 per1 "• March 2«—M»-rket steady, with
cent, of the total possible running time, and treated | ®*” ,lock' flrm 
^2,4tS tons of Holllnger ore. -

The average value of the ore treated was $n.$9 per

der having been used by the breweries in making béez-
50 45passed a
95 90; foreign malting barley, while low-gra.de barley for The sto-45 33

to 29.72 63
•ends. | , CAVE ».«co lbs. of butter

LmTCnille’ N' J March 37—Revised ri 
I *ltWt of *85 day*. Finderne Hollge 
Lh, " ,,reat68t cow*. «t the Find erne

j»1 >»tt«*«*'le ocl<,ck la,t art 2 

,or the Hc,ate,n c
bound* of miik.

TU» value 
kontain,.

95 90
I98 94

THAI L SMELTER RECEIPTS
< • « -upis rtt Ti rill Smelt w for Hie \Uek en

j Mardi ] fri5, ami rrim October

c .’oiuisf.ny’fi mi hee—
U Koi

99
Mftr. T»l. & Tel. 6 p.c. • • ... . 
Porto Ttlco Telephone, 6 p.c, ., 
Stsmfleld'e. Limited, 6 p.c. •• 
Trinidad Electric 5 p.c................

97
100 98 1914. I*» il.vc

98 96
83 8V and that of the Gue

... i. .s-
....

991 
I .373 

. . . ti. 278

Pie amounts to 12,438.000 ton*. Whereas the net im- Cer,tre Slar...........
Ports reach only 136.000 tons. This small import of I Su*11'an ".................
milk, butter ana cheese, however, by no means give» 0t er ,ninefl...........
a correct view of Germany's dependence upon for- I 0ta ...................
eign countries for those products, since, as the author» ! 
show, Germany imports 4.3ÎS.OOO tons

used chiefly In keeping milch cows, which 
dues 9.490,000 tons of fresh milk.

°f the milk Is based
... * lralei'M Hohteiri Freirou Fay, 

1 “--«^.Jicreor butter fat mgr
ymlau, ,teorJ

i'S? ""x-S™":

•nemy back R‘Ver lrt B«kowlna, an<
In csrm. thl° 25 n,lleB from the

‘ow beZ n” 8,1 Rus-ian stacks h 
before our poalt|OM/»

jure v^as unchanged.
N’ew York, «March 26.—Nothing new was vepui id 

In jute, the same lack of offers being reported in the

Primary market is firm, with shipping facilities still 
limited.

<net) of feed-

More than three- 
fourth* of the milk production of the country, there
fore, come* from abroad, -directly or Indirectly. Tht- 
home production of eggs i« placed at 26 7.000 tons, up
on the basis of very imperfect data, while the net tm 
Ports are 169,000 ton*, or 41 Per cent, of the total 
sumption.

For good firsts, 5.35 {» nominally asked. Thf

HOLUNOER MINE SHORTLY TO

COPPER EXPORTS.
New Y"ork, March 26.—Exports 6f copper fi-om Nef 

fork. F*hiladelphfB and Baltimore for week end in* 
March
Maixih 1. of 26,103, against 49,646 tons, same period 
last year.

The Holllnger Gold Mines, for the four weeks end
ed February 25th, 1916, had profits of $154,714. keiosene sc a ace

Mw-ch e IN «EKMAg
27.-On account or the 
J eOhhlnlotrgtloui ol I.ne’er

»wC“t*«*"'tr,c'l>r hou'" ,r"

Great Lois ef Laborers. 26th Were 5,683 tone, making a total rinc« ne tow*“The author» assume that Gemany will lose nearly 
all the«e Import» during the

deti
war—an assumption 

which, fry the Way, go«> too far, for It is knoWn that 
Germany 1* now importing some 3oo carload* of grain 

_ . fr<>tn Roumanie evêry day. On the other hand, the
j 'Alore tha? ha,f 0f the nieat 8MP»,y i» f'om awine, lo*» of Uborers m the agricultural districts I» quite 
I of whlch tJferé were -®-591'0(>o °n hand by the enormous, molt of the young, able-bodied workmen 

New York 1 ceneus of <>e<!ernl><?r’ 1,,3‘ The ye^r|y slaughtering* hkvlnt freên called Into the army.

Kquiv. Chga i *moOTtJ* heM- ,,0<,ucl'* *■•»*>• «W» of 300,800 hoi» ot hong, hgve boon commohnoerea tor
Off -i i nrr °fI‘ttl! l‘Anl1 WM «hny purpogo», and th, Importe, luth,no .bout 140,-

161 v. Off % ! ““ ' * "l,u8merl"8s dt full-«T0»„ In,-mil. nacm 040 h«»a yearly, will Do alurply reduced. The rt-
-•2f, Off >/« ! „! Ih , ’̂otyee Î ««“IT0’ "nd C*’T“ 4'U*-0#I)- m’ral »< th‘ toot supply |. ,lto Wr,|y dep.nti»nt uP-

•• 'îü 11 Ot Off ti 1 , LLua1'!!” of b*e<- The .took on commercial fertilizer, som. ot whlch hive hlthor-
•- '*% 16 Off it I ot *** béen eU,<,,ly dlmlntillin* for many to been irtPortOJ from nbroiwl, while other», althouih

*»'/» 88 Off * 'faor‘M*'Ln ?’L,a"7«i M°n °hnly/'5‘,‘.a<>fl h*al1' T'6 "‘IK « h<"h*. ‘re now turnsd out ln «hallw amound... 1»S «MS Off % ^ hea<!' wl,h » Product ft . TM. we a.. t#„ Ooimany Ji,« hitherto b«*h ds-

•• 60S 4S's L-p 4» l.!“ IT vL, « lh* lbOV* *nl' *« n«ny .very point upon ror«l,n noun.ra “ TPS* .*?•“ **»,"»?** *»d WM*' t«es in .dpplyla, ,topl« with food, more I*
a *°Ul1 ">e»‘‘>r‘,a>>4=t Of 3,«6,400 now » very l»Ke deficit to be Covered, u„le„ the

Th. Journal of Commerce the onl, ,lnlncU,. i pTrt £%£**Z Tart t0”'' ^ ‘^<“t *"«"“«■ '» » "v« «or, ec
commerçai-insurance dally in Canada. It cost* three le «ssumed tk* » »h , nomloaliy. To do thl», the authors hold, require* or-

iÆsftvzsixïü-æz ïïjripr--*-
—__ i___ i__________ : j

-

bell telephone dividend.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 26.—The Bell Telephon* 

Co. of Penneylvanla, has declared the regular quar
terly dividend of 1^ p.c. payable April 15 to stock 
record April g.

I6A*0 OIL CO. 8UBSIOIA8Y 
/rU"CHA«* LA NOE TRACK

ay b, ";, ?nn" M,rch i7.-De.ds wsre 
lew Tork n. th# Redact
itst* i» City* mc*nt,y Iheerporatud in 
» C , *”?'•' ^ ».i»o.o«o. aato to h. ,

"‘"Ho n,mu(toture

Ion :;tr.I‘Crnt,y »h<rw the tot»;

"row ora, ,W’*' tltt dvoraf, rale of d 

bl® °» a payment ln NKrope ,
•n tblt oül. rT1'0'’ TOre ,hBn »«.«»». o 
T $e«t. Wl^r " 4 **<“: ”•”< on « i

Ameri- 
loan. 94Consol* 66 9-1 e. War

|
Than more than

• •• «3»i 61 AMuitMfNTlThe tonnage treated waa slightly smaller than for ! ^ V°P!!*r . "
thé «rat four weeks of the year but the average value : Can",l,n Paclflc .................1,8
WM 2» cents a ton higher, so that profits were 88.7» Brle ............................................. 14 50 for purposes , 

tnanesnt** eie«i.
MATS. WSb. THlteS. 3iT

lie 25»HIS MAJESTY'SM. K. fc T..................... .....
So. Railway ....
Bo. Pacific........................ ..
Union Pacific ....................
U. 8. Steel.........................

Demand sterling—4.»#.

AM Sets *mrre4 -
T9W working costs were $1,891, as compared wiUi 

«•*• preceding four weekly period.
Hilling costs were slightly lower, but mining costs

were heavier.

AU THIS WB£K 
lists.. Tee,.. Tiers.. «•« 

loco Se»t« » 12«C. Kmunls—18c 1074.-

COFFEE IS STEADY.
rZrZ,I°rk- M*roh «—Coffee opened steady. March 

W « M*i ^uly, 7.18 to 7.21 ; ttapt. 
| fM 10 7-«’ Dan. 1ÏÏ u, 7.54.

PRINCESSK - z-

dellaro a year delivered.
1 " 

______ ;
MAMMA :• ■>;
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